THE sections are shown for their pathological interest, and the unusual age at which the disease made its appea;rance. The growth was removed from the vulva of the patient who was on the border of her eightieth year. It involved the entire labium at one side; and appeared to have commenced about a year previously. The opposite labium was free of disease, and there was no glandular involvement; nor was the vagina or uterus affected. Any extensive radical operation was impossible, the risk even from aneesthesia in consequence of her cardiac condition being considerable. However, the entire growth was removed with practically no loss of blood, deep sutures being carried well under the labium from above down before its ablation. When I saw her six weeks after the operation there was some recurrence of the growth in the region of the meatus and on the opposite labium. Radium was suggested, but she could not consent to any further treatment. When last I heard of her she was suffering no pain, and very little local distress.
Cyst occurring in Resected Ovary. By H. MACNAUGHTON-JONES, M.D.
THIS cyst, which is about the size of an orange, was removed from a patient aged 35. In January, 1910, the left adnexa were removed, and at the same time the right ovary was resected, only a very small portion of it being left, sufficient to enable menstruation to continue. The condition of the ovaries at the time they were removed is shown by this report of Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer -"Both ovaries show evidence of chronic oophoritis. The cortex is thickened, the few vessels which reach it from the medulla have thickened walls, while those in the central core and at the hilum are likewise thickened, with their walls undergoing hyaline degeneration.
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